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Anomalocaridids were large predators of the Cambrian seas at the top of the trophic pyramid. Complete anomalocaridid speci-
mens have been rarely discovered and the rigid isolated frontal appendages and mouthparts are more commonly preserved. Here 
we study new material of the frontal appendages from the Wulongqing Formation, Cambrian Stage 4, Series 2 near Kunming, 
eastern Yunnan. Two new forms of anomalocaridid frontal appendages are described, namely Anomalocaris kunmingensis sp. nov. 
and Paranomalocaris multisegmentalis gen. nov., sp. nov. The frontal appendage of A. kunmingensis sp. nov. probably comprises 
15 podomeres of which the first one has a weakened skeletoned, the second one is armed with small spines, and the third one is 
armed with remarkably robust proximal ventral spines with 6 anisomerous auxiliary spines; paired auxiliary spines are associated 
with podomeres 4–14; podomeres 12–14 are armed with paired dorsal spines, and the last podomere bears 2 distal spines, one 
spine distinctly larger than the other. The frontal appendage of P. multisegmentalis tapered backwards, consisting of 22 visible 
podomeres; the most ventral spine is armed with 5 pairs of auxiliary spines, and podomeres 12–21 bear dorsal spines, the last 
podomere with 2 small distal spines. The new material provides additional evidence for our understanding of the diversity of 
anomalocaridids in the Cambrian. The morphology of these new finds may indicate the importance of different feeding strategies 
of anomalocaridids in the Cambrian ecosystem. 
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Anomalocaridids are a group of large marine predators in 
the trophic pyramid. The general features of anomalo-
caridids are a cephalic region with a pair of large stalked 
eyes, disc-like mouthparts consisting of a series of plates, a 
pair of segmented frontal appendages, two rows of lateral 
lobes, and a fan-like tail is present in some forms [1]. There 
are at least 5 definite anomalocaridid genera including 
Anomalocaris, Amplectobelua, Laggania, Hurdia, and 
Symbrachiata [1–6]. Some related forms such as Par-
apeytoia, Caryosyntrips, and Tamisiocaris [6–8] have been 
also described from the Cambrian. Recently, Ordovician 
giant anomalocaridid fossils were found in the Fezouata 
biota of Morocco and are the latest record of anomalo-
caridids [9]. Anomalocaridids probably had compound eyes 
based on new fossil evidence from the Emu Bay Shale, 
Australia [10]. The Devonian arthropod, Schinderhannes 
bartelsi, from the Hunsrück Slate of Germany, displays 
similar frontal appendages and mouthparts probably indi-
cating a comparable life-style [11]. 
Anomalocaridid fossils have been described from several 
Chinese Cambrian exceptionally preserved faunas such as 
the Chengjiang, Niutitang, Guanshan, Malong, and Kaili 
biotas [12–16]. In addition, a new anomaloaridid frontal 
appendage has been recently described from the Cambrian 
Mantou Formation in Tangshan, Hebei Province [17]. Three 
major anomalocaridid species were found in the Chengjiang 
fauna, namely Anomalocaris saron, Amplectobelua sym-
brachiata and Parapeytoia yunnanensis. Nevertheless, the 
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morphology and affinity of P. yunnanensis remains a con-
troversial issue [7,12,18]. For example some authors re-
cently suggested that the tooth-plate fossils associated with 
Parapeytoia [7] are, in fact, the pharynx of priapulids [19] 
but this is not supported in the present paper. 
The Guanshan biota (Cambrian Stage 4, Series 2) is a 
typical Burgess Shale-type fossil locality with abundant 
exceptionally preserved soft-bodied fossils. It provides a 
linkage between the Chengjiang and Kaili biotas. Very di-
verse animal groups have been discovered to date, including 
sponges, chancelloriids, cnidarians, hyoliths, lobopods, pri-
apulids, arthropods, brachiopods, and echinoderms [14]. 
The anomalocaridid frontal appendages from the Guan- 
shang biota have been described as Anomalocaris cf. saron 
and an unidentified species of Parapeytoia. Recent excava-
tion in the Gaoloufang section has yielded abundant anom-
alocaridid material, including more than forty frontal ap-
pendages and a few mouthparts. Detailed study indicates 
that the formerly identified A. cf. saron is in fact a new spe-
cies of Anomalocaris. Another new anomalocaridid genus 
and species is also described in the present paper.  
1  Systematic palaeontology 
Phylum Uncertain 
Class Dinocarida Collins, 1996 
Order Radiodonta Collins, 1996 
Family Anomalocaridae Raymond, 1935 
Genus Anomalocaris Whiteaves, 1892 
Anomalocaris kunmingensis sp. nov. 
Etymology. From Chinese Pinyin referring to the Kun-
ming City, from where the specimens were collected. 
Material. Total of 47 frontal appendages, 27 specimens 
with part and counterpart present, 24 specimens completely 
or nearly completely preserved. One specimen preserves 
four appendages and 3 specimens preserve two appendages. 
All specimens preserved in yellowish mudstone, Wulong-
qing Formation. All specimens housed in Nanjing Institute 
of Geology and Palaeontology, Nanjing. 
Holotype. A complete well-preserved frontal appendage 
with counterpart, NIGP154565, Figure 1(a) and (b).  
Occurrence and locality. Wulongqing Formation (Pal-
aeolenus and Megapalaeolenus Zone), Cambrian (Stage 4, 
Series 2), Gaoloufang Village, Kunming, eastern Yunnan, 
China. 
Diagnosis. The frontal appendage probably comprises 15 
podomeres; podomere 1 weakly mineralized, curved, ven-
tral spines absent; podomere 2 with tiny ventral spines; 
podomere 3 bears remarkably robust proximal ventral 
spines with 6 anisomerous auxiliary spines of which the 
second auxiliary spine is longest; 1 or 2 pairs of auxiliary 
spines present on ventral spines of podomeres 4–14; podo-
meres 12–14 armed with paired dorsal spines; the last 
podomere bears two curved distal spines. The ventral spines 
alternate in length on successive podomeres. All ventral 
spines are distally directed and inclined to the medial mar-
gin at an angle of 90°–60°. 
Description. Medium-sized frontal appendage, the small- 
est 23 mm long, the largest 117 mm long (measured along a 
curved median line from basal to distal points). It consists 
of 15 tapering podomeres. Segmentation is unclear before 
proximal ventral spines. Length of podomeres 3–14 de-
creases gradually. Podomere 1 curved and relatively elon-
gate, weakly sclerotised. Podomere 2 armed with small 
ventral spines. Podomere 3 bears a pair of remarkably ro-
bust proximal ventral spines with 6 anisomerous auxiliary 
spines. The first auxiliary spine is relatively elongate, the 
second one is the longest, auxiliary spines 3–6 decreasing in 
length gradually (Figure 1(g)). Paired ventral spines present 
on podomeres 4–14 with at least 1 pair of auxiliary spines. 
Another pair of small auxiliary spines is visible in some 
specimens (Figure 1(f)). The ventral spines on podomere 7 
are the largest, that of podomere 14 the smallest (Figure 
1(c)). All ventral spines are distally directed and inclined to 
the medial margin at an angle of 90°–60° (podomeres 3– 
14). The ventral spines alternate in length on successive 
podomeres and generally decrease backwards. The longer 
ventral spines are on the odd numbered podomeres (Figure 
1(d), (g)). The 2 distal spines are ventrally curved and the 
dorsal one is much longer than the ventral one (Figure 1(c)). 
Paired dorsal spines are visible on the podomeres 12–14 
(Figure 1(e)), gradually becoming longer backwards. 
Discussion. Anomalocaris kunmingensis sp. nov. resem-
bles Anomalocaris saron in having large proximal ventral 
spines, podomeres bearing distinct ventral spines, the 
curved podomere 1, podomere 2 armed with spines, and two 
pairs of auxiliary spines on each ventral spine [3]. The main 
differences between them include A. kunmingensis sp. nov. 
having 3 pairs of relatively elongate dorsal spines (podo-
meres 12–14) instead of 4–5 pairs (podomeres 11–15) in A. 
saron. Moreover, if the ventral spines of the new species 
display two pairs of auxiliary spines, then the second pair is 
shorter than the first. The auxiliary spines are distinct 
smaller than that of A. saron [3]. In addition, the Mao-
tianshan Shale at the Ercaicun Village has yielded some 
anomalocaridid frontal appendages assigned to A. saron 
[20]. However, they are obviously different from the type 
species. Even though they all have a similar model of seg-
mentation, the frontal appendages from Ercaicun differ from 
others in having much larger proximal ventral spines and 
much longer ventral spines, the ventral spines alternating in 
length on successive podomeres, every ventral spine bearing 
5–7 pairs of small, distinct auxiliary spines [20]. Therefore, 
these appendages probably represent a new genus and spe-
cies. Some frontal appendages from the Kaili biota have 
been assigned to A. saron with only a brief description [16]. 
These appendages bear 11 podomeres in the original de-
scription, but in fact they display more than 12 or 13 podo-
meres recognized on the plates. From their general features,   
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Figure 1  Anomalocaris kunmingensis sp. nov. from the Guanshan biota, Yunnan, China. (a) NIGP154566a, holotype, an almost complete frontal append-
age, showing the general habitus; (b) NIGP154566b, the counterpart of the holotype showing the ventral spines alternating in length; (c) enlargement of (b), 
showing the distal spines and a small ventral spine on podomere 14; (d) NIGP154567a, an almost complete frontal appendage, showing the general habitus; 
(e) details of NIGP154625a, showing a pair of dorsal spines on podomere 12; (f) details of NIGP154624a showing 2 pairs of auxiliary spines on the ventral 
spine; (g) a small frontal appendage (NIGP154565a) showing the relatively elongate ventral spines; (h) enlargement of (g), showing the details of the proxi-
mal ventral spine and other ventral spines. Scale bars: 10 mm in (a), (b), (d) and (g); 2 mm in (c), (e), (f) and (h). 
it is reasonable to assign these frontal appendages to Anom-
alocaris. They differ from A. kunmingensis sp. nov. and A. 
saron in having shorter and wider podomeres, and the 
length of the alternating ventral spines is not obvious. Two 
forms of anomalocaridid frontal appendages have been re-
ported from the Pioche Formation of Nevada, United States. 
One species is assigned to Anomalocaris cf. saron [21]. 
However, it differs from A. saron and A. kunmingensis sp. 
nov. in having a different number of auxiliary spines. The 
new frontal appendage resembles that of A. canadensis in 
having 12 podomeres and paired auxiliary spines. The new 
species differs from the latter in its larger proximal ventral 
spines [22], length and number of dorsal spines, for exam-
ple podomeres 12–14 have dorsal spines in A. kunmingensis 
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sp. nov., instead of 11–15 as in A. Canadensis [2].  
In addition, some small appendages (about 20 mm long) 
are interpreted to be the juvenile individuals of A. kun-
mingensis sp. nov. because of their close general characters. 
They are more elongate than the larger individuals and bear 
larger ventral spines on podomere 7 (Figure 1(g)). The 
morphology of these small appendages is similar to that of 
A. saron, but they are distinguished by the character of the  
dorsal and auxiliary spines.  
Paranomalocaris gen. nov. 
Type species. Paranomalocaris multisegmentalis gen. 
nov., sp. nov. 
Etymology. “para” means similar; “Anomalocaris” re-
fers to type genus. 
Diagnosis. Frontal appendage elongate and slender in 
outline, tapering backwards, with at least 22 podomeres, 
every podomere bearing a pair of relatively small ventral 
spines with 5 pairs of auxiliary spines; the ventral spines 
alternate in length on successive podomeres; the dorsal 
spines appear on podomeres 12–21 with outer margin armed 
with serrated spines; 2 small distal spines visible.  
Discussion. Some morphological similarities of the 
frontal appendage of the new genus with Anomalocaris in-
clude the ventral spines alternating in length with paired 
auxiliary spines on the ventral spines, and dorsal spines ap-
pearing on the final podomeres. The major characters of the 
new genus differ from Anomalocaris in having more podo-
meres, the proximal ventral spines being obscure, terminal 
spines very small, and arming of more distal spines with a 
series of serrated spines. The appendage of Tamisiocaris 
borealis from Greenland bears at least 17 podomeres [8] but 
the simple ventral spines significantly distinguish it from 
the new genus. 
Paranomalocaris multisegmentalis gen. nov., sp. nov. 
Etymology. ‘Multi’ referring to many, ‘segmental’ indi-
cating many podomeres in this species. 
Diagnosis. As for genus. 
Holotype. A single, almost complete laterally com-
pressed specimen (NIGP154564) with part and counterpart. 
Description. The appendage consists of 22 podomeres 
with preserved length of 32 mm (measured along a curved 
median line from basal to distal points). Podomeres de-
crease in length gradually from middle section (Figure 2 (a), 
3(a)). Segmentation before the proximal appendage is un-
clear. The preserved podomere 1 bears 2 relatively small 
ventral spines. Podomeres 2 and 3 armed with large ventral 
spines, but proximal ventral spines are poorly developed. 




Figure 2  Paranomalocaris multisegmentalis gen. nov., sp. nov. from the Guanshan biota, Yunnan, China. (a) An almost complete frontal appendage 
(NIGP154564a) showing the general habitus; (b) enlargement of white rim of (a) showing the details of a ventral spine; (c) the counterpart (NIGP15456b) 
showing the dorsal and distal spines; (d) enlargement of white rim of (c) showing the details of dorsal spines; (e) details of distal spines. Scale bars: 5 mm in 
(a), 2 mm in (c), 500 μm in (b) and (e), 200 μm in (d). 
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Figure 3  Paranomalocaris multisegmentalis gen. nov., sp. nov. from the Guanshan biota, Yunnan, China. (a) Camera lucida drawing of the frontal ap-
pendage (NIGP154564a) showing the general habitus; (b) Camera lucida drawing of the counterpart (NIGP15456b) showing the distal spines and the dorsal 
spines. Scale bars: 5 mm in (a), 2 mm in (b). 
alternate in length on successive podomeres and clearly 
incline to the distal end. All ventral spines are distally di-
rected and inclined to the medial margin at an angle of 
85°–40°, and the angle decreases gradually backwards 
(Figure 3(a)). Some ventral spines bear 5 pairs of small aux-
iliary spines in the basal and middle sections. Their size 
increases from proximal to distal ends (Figure 2(b)). The 
dorsal spines are associated with podomeres 12–21 (Figures 
2(c), 3(b)). Their basal section is armed with a maximum of 
6 small spines. Their size increases slightly from proximal 
to distal ends, and the most distal spine is distinct larger 
than the others. The angle of the dorsal spines to the dorsal 
margin is circa 20° (Figure 2(d)). The distal podomere bears 
2 small spines (Figure 2(e)).  
Comparison. The new species resembles A. canadensis 
in comparable outline, arrangement and the size of the ven-
tral spines, the inconspicuous proximal ventral spines, small 
spines on podomere 1, and small distal spines. They are 
essentially different in the number of podomeres, auxiliary 
spines (5 pairs in P. multisegmentalis instead of 1 pair in A. 
canadensis), and the dorsal spines (10 podomeres armed 
with dorsal spines in P. multisegmentalis (Figure 3(b)) in-
stead of 7 podomeres in A. Canadensis [6,22]). 
The new species also resembles Anomalocaris cf. saron 
from the Pioche Formation of Nevada [21] in the outline, 
the arrangement and the number of the ventral spines. It 
differs from the latter by the greater number of podomeres, 
shorter ventral spines, and smaller angle between the ventral 
spines and the ventral margin. As mentioned above, the 
specimens from the Ercaicun Village questionably referred 
to A. saron probably represent a new form. It resembles the 
new species in general outline and number of auxiliary 
spines, but differs in podomere number. The relatively long 
ventral spines on Ercaicun material [20] clearly differ from 
the short, cone-shaped ventral spines on the new species.  
Occurrence and locality. Wulongqing Formation (Pal-
aeolenus and Megapalaeolenus Zone), Cambrian (Stage 4, 
Series 2), Gaoloufang Village, Kunming, eastern Yunnan, 
China. 
2  Feeding strategy diversity of anomalocaridids 
Anomalocaridids have been described world-wide from the 
Cambrian including China, Australia and North America. 
Besides several described anomalocaridids from the 
Chengjiang biota, some new types have so far not been de-
scribed. Through morphological analysis and description in 
the present study, it is concluded that some anomalocaridid 
frontal appendages from the Chengjiang, Guanshan and 
Kaili biotas of China, and the Pioche Formation of Nevada 
probably represent new types. This suggests a high diversity 
of the anomalocaridids in the Cambrian. 
As the top predators in the food chain, anomalocaridids 
played a major role in the Cambrian marine ecosystem. The 
spinose frontal appendages and the rigid mouthparts re-
vealed that these creatures were feroceous predators. The 
appearance of these animals represents the establishment of 
the complex ecosystem in the Cambrian sea [1]. Some cop-
rolites containing trilobite fragments from the Maotianshan 
Shale at Shankoucun, Anning City, were probably produced 
by anomalocaridids [23]. Futhermore, it is considered that 
the healed injuries of some trilobites were caused by anom-
alocaridids [24,25]. Research of the functional morphology 
of the frontal appendages indicates different feeding strate-
gies in the early Middle Cambrian. The sharp ventral and 
distal spines of these appendages may indicate that anoma-
locaridids are indeed fierce predators. In spite of the rela-
tively short distal spines of Paranomalocaris multisegmen-
talis gen. nov., sp. nov., its slender appendage with more 
podomeres probably indicates a more flexible apparatus. 
The relatively small and sharp ventral spines with many 
auxiliary spines indicate their capability of catching small 
prey nimbly and efficiently. Some anomalocaridids, such as 
Hudia and Laggania, bear weakly developed distal spines 
and proximal ventral spines. However, their very elongate 
comb-like ventral spines with serrated spines arranged ante-
riorly indicate a function like a rigid net apparatus, which 
would be better adapted for catching swimming or benthic 
prey [6]. Such frontal appendage with specialized hunting 
function are probable a primary development in the early 
Cambrian as evidenced by those from the Chengjiang biota. 
Most anomalocaridids from the Chengjiang biota probably 
grasped and attacked prey by using the sharp distal and 
ventral spines of the frontal appendages. The so-called A. 
saron from Ercaicun bears stick-like ventral spines covered 
with a series of small auxiliary spines, and these auxiliary 
spines are more developed at the frontal edge [20]. It possi-
bly indicates the rudiment of a rigid net appendage. 
The above two kinds of anomalocaridid appendages with 
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diverse morphology probably imply a differentiation of 
predation strategy, and consequently the adoption of differ-
ent ecological niches. During the process of the establish-
ment of the complex ecosystem in the Cambrian, competitor 
relationships become increasingly fierce between predators 
and prey, leading to the diversification of feeding strategy, 
as shown by the morphological differentiation in frontal 
appendages and trophic differences in anomalocaridids. 
Thus the ecological role played by anomalocaridids appears 
to have diversified during their evolution.  
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